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four Cyfncfer Tdurng Car

V.tf1) 4$ wicid ftuuw6fi4i7X' 'N A LOW PRICED CAR V SM y

$1,075.00 F.0.B.,La Grande . With Top, Glass

Front, Speedometer, Five Lamp, Gas Generator, Thorn

and Magneto

WATCH THE FORD

III

VATCH THE FORD

Roadster

$1,025.00

Equipped

Four Passenger Tourabout

qnpped

THE FORD

The Model T, 4 Cylinder car the greatest autoihobile value ever offered. Built of Vanadium steel

r which insures strength and light weight, meaning less gasoline, less tire wear, it not uncommon tor a
set of tires on ftrcl yjQQ to 15,000 imles I great hill climbmg ease in
negotiating muddy sandy roads Quiet, powerful, easy riding and cheap to operate makes it the
ideal car for the man of moderate means. y

at Garage and let show you the car with its many excellent features, including electric

lights burned from magneto
Let us show that no car at any price a b etter hill climber.
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A PBOFESSIOML DIEECTOBI.
'

BACON ft HALL.
' Phyalclane and Surgeons.

Office la La Grande National Bank
Building. 'Phone Alain

a T. Bacon, Residence, Main 18.

K. Hall, Residence, Main 52.

1

C. H. UPTON, PH. Q. M. D.

Physician and Surger n.
8pecial attention glvn to Eye, Ear

Nose and Throat
Office in La Grande National Back

: Bulldinr
"hones: Main 2; Residence,

; Main 31

W

19.

M.

J. H. HUBBARD, M.D. .

Physician and Surgeon
Office in New Bank Building

20-2- 'Phones: Residence, Main
89; Office 79.

N. MOLITOR, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Cerner Adams ae. and Depot tL

Office Main 68. Residence Main 69

DR. L. II. UJfDEBWOOP,

At present located In

Br. RJchardson's Offices orer Hill's
Drag Store. Special attention to dis-

eases and surgery of the eye. Phone
Black 1362 Ind 363.

GEO. W. ZIMHEBMAX,

OSTEOPAtn PHTSICIAX,

Somaer BuUding Rooms
Pkenes, Home 1332, Pacific Main 63.

Residence Phone, Black 951, Successor
to Bt. F. . HMre. ;

DENTISTS.

J. a PRICE, D. IS. D.

.. - Dentist
Koom 23, La Grande NaUenal Bank

Building. Phone Black 1S9L

YITEBBTABl StRGEOSS.

11

Smith
WATCH

DR. P. A. CHARLTON.

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Hill's Drug Store, La Grande,

i
' Residence Phone Red 701. ;

'
Office Phone Black 13 1.

Metendent 63

Both p "idence.
' dh .

Gradiia
Vaccination,

of all kin Country
Agents for National uv.

tocK Insurance Association. Portland
Oregon.

Office, 14 avenue. '

Phones: Pacific. Black 1901.

Independent. 373.

TT0B5ET8.

C H. CRAWFORD.
Attorney at Law. .

Practices In all the courts of the Stat
and United States.

Office in La Grande National Bank
Building, La Grande. Oregon.

Chas. B. Cochran Geo T. Cochras
COCHRAN ft COCHRAN.

Attorneys. .

La Grande National Bank Building.
La Grande Oregon

fflLLlAM M. RAMSEY,
ittorney and Counsellor at Law.
io,,iU. 15 and 16 Sommer Block."

. Oregon,
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ABsic " dy and musical klni"vtr-ten-.
Studio In the Mahaffey " .

Steienson's New Field. ;

New Brunswick, Feb. 10. Profes-

sor Edward Luther Stevenson who

has filled with distinction the
of history at Rutgers for the past 20

years, has been made the secretary
of the Hispanic' Society of Ameri-

ca, of which Archer W. Huntington
Is president, and assumed his new

duties today.
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WHITE SLAVE 5

If AH f l I ca o

That Walla Walla Is one of the
. i ...

cities of the Northwest Included in
the operations of a gigantic ring t

oriental "slave traders" is the belief
of municipal, county and federal of
ficers here, ' says the Walla Walla
Union. Dealing with this alleged no
torious octopuB extending to all the
principal cities ipf the Northwest,
with tentacles reaching across th 3

Pacific into China and Japan, from
where the supply of human slaves
fere procured and brought to the
coast, to promote the horrible traffic

While this illegal traffic In oren- -

tal slaves has existed for years, lo-

cal officers say It was believed io
have been almost checked until re-

cent discoveries have shown tho a!
armingly secret manner In whlcli the
traffic, has increased. Development
have come to light within the pasr
two months which cause Immigra-
tion officials in the northwester! ci
ties to Include that another "rin-- '
of these "slave traders" headed bj
a cunning master of crime has
sprung Into existence and that the
result has been a climax' of ruined
lives and the desolation of thous-
ands of young women.

In the arrest of Horstl Zurza snd
Rondo Mushuro, two Japanese taken

custody a few weeks ago at
the Inslgation of Local Immigration
Inspector Wells and their subse-
quent conviction of living from the
earnings of. Japanese women, it in
believed to have found two members
of Just snch a ring which Investi
gation has given official couse to
believe exists. The arrest of Zura
and Mushoro are not the first made
In Walla Walla of the same charac-
ter and Immigration and police offi-

cials In Seattle, Tacoma and Port-
land and Spokane are likewise prob

FORD,
SRAFF1C AT

Al v nrnnii
ing Into the alleged illegal traffic in

the orlcstal slaves.-with- ' the result
that may arrests have been made!

f Prey Upon Rural Districts
! According to information brought

I to light as a result of days and
, nlghta of hard work on the part of

government officials, It Is said these
ruthless Japanese prey upon the ru-

bral districts of their own country.
by money and an offer of

marriage, simple maidens , who live
j on farms and who know nothing of

the- - evils of a great city.
i xi is ine custom oi on the
"inside", to send regularly employed
agents out into the farming districts
and there they place In the hands .of J

tne lather or some little maid a cer-

tain sum of money. He then receives
a "letter of which signifies
that the child is to come to this
country to marry, after which Bhe
Is taken In charge by the "agent"
and sent here on the trans-Pacifi- c

liners where other "agents" take her
in charge. v'

One oriental law which makes
crimes such as have been perpe-
trated nnon these women ' possible,
is the "proxy marriage ceremony.
This form of marriage means that
with her future husband In this conn
try and the woman In Japan the cou- -'

pie are married and are firmly
linked together by law as those who
here make their marriage tows be-

fore the altar or an ecclesistical
'

DIIIECT01W ELECT OFFICERS

J. J. Carr leads directorate of the
tfcrthanfs Association

J. J. Carr was last evening elected
president of the 1 Grande Merch- -
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H. B. WAUGE SEE, Peprleter.

Steam and French Dry Cleaning Ladles oik m Npe .'laUty. Goods
caiied for and delivers I, ; '

Phone Miin Pi, Mahafiey Buildin'
Depot Street

ant's Protective Assocition when
the directors elected the night be
fore, were called to complete the of
flcial Blate. Othere officers are: T.

Scroggln, vice-preside- nt and Mm
Ash, secretray-treasuro- r.

Mr. Buggy Changes JTame.

New York. Feb. 10. What's the
use of being a buggy when you
might be a McCormackT. None, ans-
wers Michael F. Buggy to his own
question. So, after today, he will
be known as Michael F. McCormack
Judge Fawcett of the County Court,
Brooklyn, gave him permission forj
the change V '

j
""Kg wuu is a contractor, ii

years of age, said In his petition:
"The name Buggy, whenever ut-

tered, creates mirth and laughter.
Your petitioner is frequently sub-
jected to ridicule ; because of the
name, and the jests and jokes of
his associates, friends and acqualn-ances- ."

-

Prlnceton's Trlncely Gift

Princeton, N. J Feb. 10. The re-
port that the acceptance of a gift to
Princeton of $500,000 from William
C. Proctor, SS, of Clncinnattl, for a
graduate college Is ready and will
be made today. The gift was made
on condition that a similar amount
be raised by May 1, 1910, and has
aroused much dlscnsslon because It
has been reported that Its accept-
ance had created breach between

a large part of the alumni of Prince
ton and the administration as rep-
resented by President Wilson. '

Enterics for Federal. Games.

Washington, Feb. 10. Entries for
the individual events In the Federal
Games close today with every pros-
pect of the total reaching 600. The
games will be held in the afternoon'
and evening of Feb. 19. With an
assurance of entries from George
town University, St. Johns College
of AnnapollB, John Hopkins Univer-
sity, Western Technical and Busln-Scho- ol

for boys. Friends' feelt
School, a dozen of out of town Prep,
and high schools and 45 district
grade schools, the entry list has as-
sumed, tremendous proportions.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice Is hereby given to an whom
It may concern that James 8. Peach
administrator of the estate of. wlTilaa
O. Peach deceased, has filed la the
county court of Union county, . Ore-iw- a,

his final ' account as adminis-
tratrix of said estate and said court

set Wednesday the toth day of
rehmary A. D. llle at 1 - e'cloc
P. M. at the county court house ta
La Grande, Oregon as the time for
hearing. Sack reports aal all object '

tlene tieret. ;. .. , ,

Dfttel at La Grande. Oregon, this I
day of January 1119.

"

TAMES 8. P18ACH.
- Administrator.
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